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The Carbon Advocate
UtmailTON. I'ENNA.

t for I..K.1 Advertltlnic i

Charter Notices - HOT
Andltor's Natloss 4 00
Commissioner's Notices 4 oo
Dlrorc. Notices 4 oo

Administrator's Notices 8 oo

Kiocutor. Notices 3 oo

On. DolUr .nd'Twenty-Flv- e Cents will liere
stter be InvsrlAbljr charged wlicn subscriptions
are bci paiu in auTnoce.

If von wt.h vnnp turner rilsmntltitipit at the ex
piration ol your term pleas notify us by
postal card and the request will be compiled
wrtth.

Jos. N. Bikhitt. ol lackeiton, is an author-ha-

reptesenutlve uf this oroce. All rsvors
shown mm mil be appreciated by lis.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1B!)2.

Ban Fid Circulation Career than tliat of
nay iTasiir newspaper mine uonoiy.

LtHlanwm is not lighted sufficiently.

Tub Lehigh county sheriff is In r

box. Keck, the murderer, died of pol
son the night before he was to linve
been hanged. Ills death involves the
sheriff and those under him in the
prison in a very serious difficulty.

Sunday wobk on railroads is a viola-

tion of the law and should be (stopped.

If the Advocate were to keep its bus!- -

ness office open, or if any other busi
ness were kept in motion on the holy
Sabbath, prosecution would follow
quick and sure, but a railroad corpor
ation recklessly violn.li 4 the law and
everybody stands with hands down. If
the ministry would switch off on the
Sunday law breakers with a little more
force and quit dickering with other
matters of less significance, some good
might come of It
The obqanization of a Board of Health

in this town can not be to heartily com
mended, Itls a move in the direction
of caution and healthfulness. A wise
sagaoious board of health can do much
to protect Lehighton and our peoplo
from disease and pestilence. That is
what we want I A clean, healthy, thriv
ing town where the only thing that
kills will be old age. Every enterprls-
lng citizen will extend to (ho board of
health every courtesy and assistance
possible. The system of registering
deaths and marriages is also to be com
mended. The registry will be a matter
of vital publio interest ami benefit in
years to come. We can not too strong
ly urge the earnest co operation of our
peoplo with this organization, The
Health Officer, Dr. C. W. Bower, is un
intelligent and thoroughly efficient
person for the position and will give
his attention to all matters and com
plaints without leanings or special
favor.

We tiel like saying just a few words
for onrselves and we therefore beg your
indulgence. The Carbon Advocate
prints every week nearly or quite 1500
newspapers; at the common estimate
that one paper Is read by five persons,
this paper would then have 7,000 weekly
readers. That is not at all unlikely.
We circulate whero evor there Is a post
office. Ourpapersgoto Lehigh Gap.
Little Oap, Walnutport, Aquashloola,
Carbon P. O., Harrity, Stemlersville,
Welssport, Parryvllle, Bowmanstown,
Ashfleld, Pleasant Corn er, New Slalion
log, Normal Sqnare, Sitler's, Packer-ton- ,

Mauoh Chunk, Nesquehonlng,
Andenried, Beaver Meadoyr, Wcathorly
Lonsford, Summit Hill, Hauto, East
Mauch Chunk and in tho near by towns
of adjacent counties. Advertisers who

re wise will see at a glance that
newspaper with so large n circulation
is the best medium for their use and
we invite the consideration of tho
Advocate who owns itself.

THE COUNTRY STILT, HAFK.

Oar Old Friend Broadbrim Drops
Line Over the Late Election.

The cyclone of Tuesday meant, some
thing more than a passing victory.
means snch a radical change in tho ad
ministration as the goverment has not
known for thirty years. That excellent
battle cry, civil service reform, which
has amused, if not instructed, both
parties for a generation, will now have

more liberal interpretation nccorded
to it than it has hitherto received, and
the hungry coherts of waiting catrot
will find some way of filling the places
of the Republican officials who now
enjoy the favor of the government.

But after the shock of the battle is
past, whero is the American who does
not elory in his country r Never since
the world began was seen such a won
derful and bloodless revolution, whore
nearly seventy millions of people mot
apparently in mortal strife. Four
years ago next March O rover Cleve-
land handed over to his successor the
great ledgers of the republic, and
quietly and without ostentation, or an-

p&rently even without regret, resnmpd
Ms station as a private citizen.

On the fourth of March, 1803, tho
same two gentlemen will occupy tho
same carriage, and will ride up to the
eapitol amid the shouts of applauding
thousands the outgoing president re
ceiving as much attention as his suc-
cessor, who will return the sceptre to
the man from whom he received it.
Meanwhile the nation rests serene,
satisfied that none but American citi-
zens are on guard, and whether Demo
crats or Republicans they are jealous
of the nation's honor, anxious for its
prosperity, and hopeful for its future
greatness.

We may not yet have solved the
solemn problem of the perfection of
human government, but it is our be-

lief that In all the agee no other sys-
tem has ever been dlscoverodpyftnan
which eo nearly approac'dbo dream
of our dead prophet, of "a government
ot the people, by the people, and for
the people." BROADBRIM.

The Law About Strays.
Every now and then we are inqu

01 as to the law regarding stray
mats, the legal programme regarding
Which Is about as follows: If you take
ap a stray animal, you must, within
ten days, give notice ot It to your
township clerk, who must make an
entry ot the same; then you advertict)
the animal In your local paper; and
sixty days after such advertisement
has appeared, you apply to a Justice
of the Peace to sell the aalmal; he is
toes a warrant to the Constable wlto
gives ten days notice by posters and
thou be sells It, and you get it on your
expenses, according to the sale. Tho
penalty for taking up a stray animal
and not giving notice is Hi, and beside
this the owner can oomo upon your
place and take it away without payimi
yon anything.

ToOarfiakserlbora. "

Owing to the large subscription lutt
of the Casbon Advocate we have beeu
torn palled to place many names on the
postofflce list. We sincerely hope that
this will prove satisfactory to our
patrons who heretofore were served at
the house. Pet Office aubtotibers osn
gat the Apvooate as early aa eight
o'elook Friday morning.

Read wjr premium oitter Jt m

oat yon eeot
Book, the jeweler, Is showing some

new and very pretty thiuga lu ringe
ail Hati ad style

1IA11.HOAII NOT1K.

Short Taracraphs That Will be ol interest
to the ltallroad lloss.

The telegraph operators of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey have
received an Increase ot 86 per month in
their wagon. The increase dates from
October 1st.

Our popular young friend Ed Frey- -

man, for some years engineer on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, left this week
for Buffalo, N. V,, where he has an ex
cellent position on tho northern divi
sion of tho same road. Ed will return
about Christmas time for n few days'
vooatlon. Wo wish him success.

1 In addition to its order to the
Baldwin Locomotive Works for forty.
fire new engines, tho Pennsylvania Rail
road has ordered twenty class R en-

gines to be built at its Altoona shops.
These shops are now said to have or-

ders for sixty odd engines. Tills largo
increase in tho company's motive power
is in tho anticipation of heavy travel
the World's Fair next year, and is also
partly demanded by the company's In
croaslng business.

Sunday morning wlillo the east
bound freight drawn by cnglno No. 457

was passing Frazier's crossing, two
miles above Whlto Haven, on the h

Valley, an uxlo broke and an
awful wreck resultod. Thirteen cars
containing merchandise nnd Hour were
demolished. A tramp stealing n rido
was killed and two brakemen were In
jured. Both sections of the Buffalo
Express, which came upon the wreck,
had to return to Wilkesbarro and run
dowu over the Central. They didn't
arrlvo in Bethlehem until 8 o'clock,
about three hour? later. It took twelve
hours to clear the track, Frazler's is
a dangerous place on account of the
sharp curve there. Monday morning
it was the scone of another accident.
Engine No. 352 ran Into tho rear ot tho
train drawn by engine No. 5!I2. A stock
car was wrecked and four head ot cat
tle killed. One track only was blocked
and no trains ere delayed.

t The Philadelphia Times of Tuesday
morning says that the world's record
for fast time by a railroad locomotive
has again been broken, and by the
same englno which established the 30V4

seconds reoord lu February last, No,
385, of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company. Its latest achieve
ment is a mile lu 37 seconds. The lo
comotlve is known as the Vnulcuin
compound, and was built at the Bald
win Locomotive Works. Its weight,
complete, is 123,800 pounds, and it is
equipped with 78 Inch driving wheels.
The new reeord was made last Friday
between Westfleld and Crawford, on
tho Bound Brook Division. Enginoer
Henry Hicks, who made the then re
markable run of a mile In 39. seconds
last February, had hold ef the throttle
last Friday, In the cab with him wcro
a representative of tho Baldwin Loco
motive Works and two Invited guests,

Dining cars are generally run at a
loss, and are attached to trains simply
as a matter of attraction. A steward,
four cooks and flvo waiters are attach
ed to each car. The food costs from
$1,000 to ilfrO a month. It costs $10,
000 to $22,000 a year to run one of these
cars, exclusive of tho wear and tear 011

the property and Incidentals. In some
places, and particularly In tho South,
sleepers are also run at a loss. A sleep
ing car leaving New York for Chicago
is supplied with 120 sheets, 120 pillow
slips and 120 towels. The washing is
done in different cities, and is given
out in great quantities at tho low rate
of $1 per 100 pieces. An equipment of
linen, which lasts a year, is purchased
in amounts of $50,000 at a time. One
company, tor tuu oars, uses every
thirty days 2,100 dozen boxes toilet
soap, 1,200 dozen boxes matches, .15

dozen hair brushes, 50 dozen wldskx,
00 dozen combs and a vast number 0
sponges and feather dusters. The por
ters receive from $30 to 850 a niontl

TO I.KAI LIVES OK Nil AM K

TfroLehlehloiitllrlsUreaktlie llenrls ul

Parents and Fl lends.
With feelings of tho deepest regret

and with only the kindliestcommlsser-
atlon for their parents, relatives and
friends do we note tho downfall of two
of this town's youug girls, who reared
in all respectability, treated with love
androspectby parents aud relatives.
havo forsaken home aud all elso that
should be dear to them to leud lives ol

shame and sin. Several weoks ago tho
girls left home and what followed w

will tell justasthoPottsville Chronicle
on Monday gives it:

"Blanche Meyers audllattieEck.tho
former of Philadelphia and the latter
of Lehighton, aged 19 aud 17 years re
spectively, were arrested at midnight
by Officer Doegan and placed In the
lockup charged with being common
nuisanoee. They era given a hearing
before Squire Hill this morning after
which they were committed to jail.

Those girls despite their youth, havo
been leading Uvea of shame and degra
dation here for about a week past,
They Were notified by the polico sever
al days agoto leavo town. They did so
but returned on Saturday,

MIssEck is refined In her manners,
while her companion possesses traits
of an opposite character. The former
Is quite a performer on the piano aud
is a good singer. She was ovldontly a
society girl previous to her recent ce
oapade. She says her mother Is dead
and her father is n locomotive engineer
at Lehighton. Pottsvllle Chronicle.

The same girls held down this town
for several days and their actions bo
came so bad that the police chased them
from the city. Hazleton Standard.

beaveiTmeadow.
Hugh O'Donnell, of Levlston, will

assume proprietorship of the John
Cole saloon at this place on the first
of Januarv.

Sneak thievaa urn verv nnmamna
in these digglns.

Work has been resumed at the
strlppings ot Dick Jfc Slant, idle for
some weeks past owing to the drought

The contest for the office of super
visor will be the most Interesting In
this section. Cormao McOarvey, the
present supervisor, will be candidate
tor joun i- . uonnell, Dan
Curran, Patrick Earley nud Peter Mc
Namara have signified tliejr Intention
01 running.

Precautionary measures have been
adopted by the P. & It. It. Co, regard
lng the "latch" switoli to prevent a re
petition of the accident at Jeaneaville
a short time ago, by whloh a truck
loaded with lumber and a doughty
"lluuk" ran almost into Weatherly,
and whloh barely escaped running into
No. 8 passenger train. They have put
in what Is known in railroad parlance
as 'throw off switch," aud are placed
iu auuu u wwy luar, no oar can essoape
iruiu rue wuiugw lu llie main Uliea.

Attheirmeetinff Sunday aftArtimn
the Young Men's Oatliollo Tempwiuioe
Society elected the following ofikwra
tor me ensuing year, rrswuent. l'at
rick Btaoilell; Vice President, Prank
l lam . ueoordlng beoretary, Hugh
foil, Financial Secretary, Kicbard
t'oyle, Treasurer, John Hlley, Tru
teen, Thomat. Mulligan and Daniel
Sweeney, iStewardu. ,leii iKjuitvitu,
Jobu tiuyta and WiUtaui 1.. tiaUaglMi ,
Ueaaenger, James Olyun The society
la now organised two years and has a
membership ot Aft) aud U in strong,
ttaauaial ceadition

tut. 1'orrnniti.Y's sciifmk.

The Master Workman's Address to the
Knights.

At the general assembly", of the
Knights ot Labor, In session at St..
Lonls, Mo, Orond Master Workman
Powderly last week delivered his an-

nual nddross.' He began by reviewing
tho history of tho labor movemcut and
said lliero had been great waste of vital
force nnd means. Ho thought every
branch of trade should bo enrolled In
tho order, and congratulated tho mem
bers on tho gtntlfylng result ot the
agitation for ballot reform, but laws
should be passed rendering ltlmpossl
ble for any citizen to voto who can not
read his ballot. Ho then continued.

Much space was devoted to the
question of Immigration. Some six
years ago your general master work
man declared that ho was lu favor of
tho restriction ot immigration. The
views then expressed were not rocolvcd
with favor by tho ordor, but his sontl
menta have not changed since then,
unless it Iw in tho direction of n more
rigid exclusion of immigrants than lie
then favored. Whilo tho tide of immi-

gratlon Hoods on In an uninterrupted
stream thoro will bo no dependence up
on short hour laws, 110 reliance on
wago scales, and there can bo no pro-

tection to American labor that will
really keep the status of the American
workman higher than that of his broth
er who lives uuder misrule.

Your general master workman has
no hesitation Is baying that ho favors
tho total exclusion ot all Immigrants
who aro not self supporting on lauding
In this country. Ho would tlx a terra
of years ten would be long enough
dnrlng which time no immigratlou
should be allowed to laud with a view
of remaining unless libcim prove that
ho had sufficient meansio sustain him
self for one year. I forsee great
danger to the whole country if the
immigration question is not carefully
and heroically met in the future.

It may sound well to assert that no
havo room for all the world; that It
would be that It would
be to debar others from
our benefits. There is less danger in
debarring them from these benefits
than there is in tho fact that they may
take the enjoyment of these benefits
from all of us. It is not to the interest
of tho immigrant, or those who pro
ceeded htm, to land him hero without
money or friends, and without
knowledge of the conditions he must
faco in his strugglo for bread. It
not beoause he can not earn n llvell
hood in his own land that the foreigner
comes here; it is because greed has
taken deeper root. Wo can well afford
to aid the European in batting down1

tho institutions which confront him at
home, better than to reduce our own
workmen to rt worse condition than
that of those abroad who aro looking to
this land for relief."

Read our premium offer. It won
cost you a cent.

l'LUMS rOlt l'AKTV tVAItltlOIIS.

OTerSOOO 1'ost onices to be Awarded by
the Democrats In this State.

Tho Incoming President and Post
master General will have 5200 post-
offices to fill in this state within tho
next two years. Of this number less
than threo hundred pay salaries abovo
81CXX) a year, tho bulanc-- being offices
where the postmaster works on com
mission, raging from $100 to $1000.

These fourth class offices are nub-

ject to the operations of tho fourth
assistant postmaster general's axo aud
tho occupants of them will have no as
surance in office after the fourth
next Mai ell.

Tho offlo39 ranging nbovo $1000 n
year and known as first, secoud and
third class ure the principal plums
sought after, and tho Incumbents are
oppolnted by tho President.

Tho following is a list of the offices
iu this part of the stato which pay
more than 81000 a year, together with
tho date of tho expiration of the terms
of the present Incumbents. The salar
ies now paid in them ure also given,

Tho two principal ones nro those at
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, each of
which is woath $0000 a year.

Ashland, February, 1801, $1700.
Berwick, March, 1803, $1500.
Carbondale, May, 180t, $1200.
1'reeland, March, 1801, $1200.
Hazleton, April, 1891, $2100.
Kingston, April, 1801, $1500.
Lehighton, December, 1893, $H0O.
Mahanoy, February, 189t, $1900.
Mauch Chunk, February, 1893, $1800.
Minersville, Mav, 1893, 12u0.
Mt. Canuol, December, 1893 $1000.
Nanticoke, February, 1891, $1700.
l'ittston, February, 189s, $2t00.
Plymouth, February, 1805, $1800.
Pottsvllle, Jauuary,lS95, $2500.
Scranton, March, 1893 $3200.
Shamokin, August, 1891, $2200.
Shenandoah, December, 1893, $210(1.

Tamaqua, January, 1893, $1000.
White Haven, Jauuary, $1890, $1100.
Wllkesbarre, February, 1890, $3000.

It won't cost you a cent Read It

l'OI.ITICAL AFTKRMAlll.

A Iteflerllon or Two Following the Italtle
of llallols.

ISi. The success of the Democratic
candidates in Carbon county ou Tues-
day, Nov. 8th, is a criterion of what Is
to follow, and proves to our minds that
the differences heretofore existing be
tween the two factions have been ad-

justed, and that Esserlto and e

exist only in name. This Is as
it should be, for a party like the Demo-
cratic party of Carbon, and having
bucIi a small working majority cannot
afford to get biokerlng or quarreling
among themselves for the benefit of
the enemy. We think that both parties
or factions have made mistakes, and
are glad to note that they see the error
ot their way and are pulling together.

Hazleton Standard.
The Lehighton Press nays that

the election of Blery bos strengthened
the Democratic party and correspond-
ingly weakedthe Republicans, so much
that the latter will have tough work to
elect any of their candidates lu the
future.

OL,Tho totals ot the official rote as
computed at the State Department
shows the following figures: Harrison,
616,011; Cleveland, 4S201; Bldwell,

Weaver, 8,711; Socialist Labor, m.
Harrison has 03,717 votes more than
Cleveland, and 39,012 more than all.

ti.The vote of the state for
aud Judge otthe

Supreme Court, aa computed at Ibe
State Department Friday afternoon, is
aa follows: Lilly, G12JW7; McDowell,
511,433; Allen. 448,711; Merritt, 147,163;
Chase (8. 11.), 23177 ; Chaee (H P.), 7,400;
McCreery, 'HJXi Dawson, 7,3.13; liar-ne-

674; Clruudy, 035. Judge ot the
Supreme Court Dean, rdutej; lj-- .

drick, 4UJ.1U1; llritga,--U,'2-
,

McOomba,
7,031. ('neat, r0.

auled In Wuart
rait) mIio will open a couf HI iou

aty Uie fur tUv aale ir rreb caudle.
For further owtleulertoallat Wilson's
confectionary store, north First street,
Leb.igb.tou, Pa,

iioitoimit Attn TowNsmr AuniTons

Should Study Up the ltallot Law tor Spring
llleetion.

Next in order under the new ballot
law is for the borough and township
auditors to mako themselves familiar
with tho new law, because it will be
their-olllcl- dutv to provide the bal-

lots in their respective districts for the
February election, just as the commis-

sioners provided them for tho county.
Of course, the ballots will bo much

smaller lhau tho "blaukct," but they
must be according to official form and
provided within limited time.

Heretofore tho office of borough or
township auditor wns not held in very
high esteem, as It required only a day's
work or bo each year to audit the ac- -

conuts of the officers. This, however,
does not apply to Foster, Luzorne,
whero tho auditors havo yet been un
able to make a report of the financial
condition, but as a general rule tho
offico was not considered n very big
plum in tho past,

These official now find themselves
suddenly invested with a great deal of
authority and a great deal more re-

sponsibility. Certiflcatcsof nomination
and nomination papers must be filed
with them by the different parties or
Independent candidates within n spe-

cified time before the spring election
Objections to certificates must bo
passed upon and decided by them.
They control the printing nnd deliver
ing of the ballots, and must go through
a lot of business with the county com
missioners before and after election.

A Hllck Knlndler.
A correspondent of tin? Dockertown

Independent says a short time ago a
glib stranger made his aupearanco at
Now ton and claimed to represent a
large New York custom tailor firm. He
carried a number of samples and ho
agreed to make up clothes from like
cloth at very reasonable prices. All
that was required was a cash deposit of
$5 on a suit of clothes and $2 on a pair
of trousers or an overcoat, Ho did n
thriving business nut just how much
he scooped in Is known only to him
self. He left the address ot the firm
he was with und then left himself to
have the orders filled. The clothes
were to be hero one day last week but
business was so brisk that the orders
could not be filled at thetlmospeclQed
One of the party who patronized him
by putting up $5 In advance for a suit
of clothes went down to the city to
hurry thorn up a little. lie called at
the address loft by the agent and found
that it was a liquor storo aud that the
alleged agent had scooped in quito
some dollars without working very
hard for it.

DRUGS, 1"ro.

MEDICINES, genuine nnd best

SOAPS, l,lr l'ne nlul chenp.

WINES,K"1 fr medicinnl use

CIGARS, tlie best mnde.

SPECTACLES, n extensive

and increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to every

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

com pounded.

AT TMK

Central Drug Store,

Attention! Business Men
II A NK UllS, mtOKl'U.H, liOOK KKPKlty,

I.AWYhliS, OFFICIALS,
A li tract Makers, Insurance Writers. Clerks,

Aud all utiose lluMnesst ltej ultra Writing.
IKi not deface your hooks by scratching. Use

llm Ink Erasing Klectroslne Feutll
which works lustantaneotisiy and

does not abrade the paper.
A ne.it and clean set of Hooks Is appreciated by
(lood Uusiues Mpii. Address all orders to

K V. KUK1INKH, Mem.eimlUc,
Osirb m county, lu. Price 3A, bi and 75 cents.

Holiday Goods
ARC COMIN'd IN.

Our Jewelry Store
On Bank way, heliiglitnn,

is leading lieailquaiters for

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry, all Kinds

at the Very Lowest Prices.

Repairing Promptly Done,

Wilson Frantz,
finnkway, Lehighton.

and free of

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Storo"

OraDies, Lemons, Bananas, Mi,
Apples, Celery, CranDS,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Confec-tian- s,

Fancy Baskets. Queens- -

ware, and a fnll line of Nice

Lowest good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

To Contractors and Bnilte
Tlie understgtvM lannounw to Contractors

and Builders that lie has now oiieiifd liU stone
qtmrrv. ai Uea er I tun, and Ii prepared to supply

Building Stones
In anv quantity at reasonable rates, He also
keepsaminply at his residence ou HKLONU
Hi UEKT, to supply 1rnn.e1.uua uemanu.

IUUUM1 of cvi-r- description, promptly at-

tended to.
Also, constantly on lunitu full supply, of the

Flour and Feed,
which he ulll sell It Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND HTRKKT, I.K1IK1HTON. PA

To Trespassers.
All persons are hereby cautioned apalnst

tresnauiKon the property of the underslened
tooftffMi In tin, hormmh of Lehlirliton. either fov
hunting, fishing or nuttln. Persons found tres
passing will vtt dealt with the fun extent of the
law. juiui r. nniiiiimn,
3t-- Ctt .

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Flee Gill nnil

Pressed Tapers. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
with Handsome Frelzes.

PICTURE HOD AND COVE,

WINDOW HADES

read; to bang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, Rlass, Brushes.

Tainting and Taper tlanrtn, by com

petent workmen. In any part of the county,

liooks, stationery and ' Fancy floods.

always a large slock at

.Luckenbach
(11 BroauVa)', Mauch Chunk.

Executors' Sale,
Of" Valuable Real Estate

The, undersigned Executors of the Estate of
George Walck. deceased, late of Towamenslng
Township, Carbon county. Pa., w It) sell at publio
sate on the premises between ill II port and Little

HATUKDAV, DECE&IIlDi: 3 lKV,
at one o'clock p. m., the following lteal Estate
to wit i All that certain tract or piece of laud
situated as above, bounded by lands of tleorge
Kunkel, .less Costenbader and Levi Dover con-
taining 220 ACHES inoro or less, about 100 acres
are ciear ana unaer &koou state oi cuiuraiiou,
the Isilanco beliif; icood Timber Lund, Tlirtlm
proveinenis luereoii aro

THREE DWELLING 1IOUHEH,
large Barn and other necessary outbuildings

Terms aud Conditions will be made Known at
time and place of salt by
LEWIS WALCK A FETTA COSTENOADRR,

Special Notice.
We the undersigned announce

to the public that J. A. Phillip;
of yeissport, Pa., is sole agent
for the sale of Holler organs for
North Eastern Pennsylvania
And we advise the public that
A. V. (Snyder who advertises
our organs lor sale is not our
agent and wo shall refuse and
advise our agents nottosnll him
any 01 our organs under any
ctrcumstanres anil we shall not
guarantee tiny Moller Organs
that urn sold through A. V.
Snycfer. M. P. Moixkh,

Hagerstown. Md

IBB R iff Forttacnroof
I Bl i Coughs,Coldj, Croup,
UsVHa ulloarsenssa. Asthms.

ua
Bronchitis,

ior lag rtnei ol
Consamntlve Dersons. syrOp
At til dealers. SScts.

Some aittrtitert say tkat they liuy and Sell for
Lath and thereby are able to tell cheaper than others.

This Is Not So, For At
M. I. TREXLEE'S

Popular Carriage Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Carts, Sleighs, &c.

Cheaper Than Yon Can Biy Elsewhere In The Valley

OUR WORK IS WORKOPHONOR.
Hre can sell you Factory or Shoddy a ork just as low, yes

a little lower than other dealers can afford to sell you the same
article, but we don't recommend it but

Our Own Work We Do Recomment!.

Sunday Sehool Committees
For Christmas Celebrations.

It Will Pay You to Buy All Your -

Candy nnd Fruits,
Bag's, and Boxes,

FttGK- -

O. J. baeger, Wholesale Dealer,

BAST WBISSPORT.
The largest and Beit as well as the 0met Line of Goods in
Carbon county can be found here. All goods delivered
promptly charge.

Our

Holiday

Announcement

Next Week

Will be Worth

Watching For.

OnEirr's Block, Lehightori, Pa.

LADIES ANI( JinSSES

Coats&Jackets
In tlm very Ndatest Styles
anil at tlie Lowest I'rlces at

E. JET. Snyder's.
nWi a full line ot

Fine Dress Goods,
That can't lie matched In tills
town or county for Style
Quality or Trices.

See Our Goods Beforo
You Buy.

Noiice to Trespassers.
The undersigned hereby notify nil persons

that hiintinn, fltbion and nuttinc on their preni-lie- s
In liast Tenn nnd Mahoning township Is

strictly forbidden, all persous round trespassing
and dureKMdlQfE this notice will be promptly
oeaii wiui accuriiiuK iu mwi
H. F.Goinbert. ,I.H. Ilelntzleman.
Jonas Oombert, Thomas llatiy,
James F. Teter, (lldeon ItehrlK,
Charles K. Itehri. Nathan Herman,
Moses I). Kex, A. O.Krhankuetler,
Kdwln O. Peter, Jonas Kolt,
XI. O. Bailey, C.T. Schleicher,
A. M. Slttler, Ellas Kuillh,
J. 1). Ball let, H. H. Keramerer.
Stephen StetgernaU, Jefferson A. WVrlmnu,
John Illegle, it. ii. riiiK,
Nathan L. II. Kolli, Dennis Ilex,
A.F. Htelgernalt, Herman Perr,
Wnu II. Ileber, Francis Steleerwalt,
J. DeLonft, 1. (leorjte,
Nathan liemalpy, A. 8, Stelgerwalt,
Daniel Rex, Hd Schleicher,
Adam II III, I wis tsauchner,
Jonathan Lauolmer, Often httlgerwalt.
Alfred Gluder, Joshua Hteifcerwaif,
LeYi Btalgerwalt, Thomas ltucli,
T. steleerwalt, John Smith,
Emery Koine, Jacob stelgernalt,
fl. V. Hoppes, Ienls Jtitcli,
O. A. Andreas, Wilson Kbbert,
ICeuben Kbuert, David Miller,
George Itertcer, Alfred Wertman,
David WBlir, Charles Itehrljr,
Charles Men get, Daniel Shelly,
fhlllp He hoc h, Fdwln Dengler,
Lewis II. Ketirle. Keuben Ken,
JarollniUabenna, H&mtiel Snyder,

Daniel Hachman, Harrison utelgerwall
Daniel I Fritz. John h. Fritz,
Darlfl L. Fritz, Kdward HltUer,
Abraham Miller, Joseph llopeps,
Nathan Hoffman, K.W.Kehrljr.
lienry Henunel, Harry A. Foil wo Her.
Aaron lion man, Chas. 1 Inter.

Tllgb. Andres,
Henry Fronhelser.

Trespass Notice.
All aro herehv cautioned hot to Ires-

nass on the DrotjertT of the underpinned located
in Mahoning township. Carbon comity, l'a,, for
numing, usuiug, niiuinp, :c iinuer menu.
penalty oi law.
Nathan Zimmerman. James (lumber!,
H. F. Mosser. Nathan Gunibett,
W. H. Frant, William Merti.
(1. M. Hex. Henry 11. (lumbert,
Noah Hettler, a. i. miner,
John 'irow, V.. A. Ilex,
Nathan Oruw, i:. U. Meitz,
Henry (Irow, Nathan Wehr,
Alfred H anpi, Charles Neunnner.
Owen Oh). Jefferson Fredeilck,
John Uennjhoff, (jtisrpu unci i,
dharles Itemaly, Owen Smith,
Jacob Cunfer, Dennis Hontz.

Estate of Abraham C. BroW.
of administration on Hit estate of

Abram C. HriMlheml, late of the tkiroiurti tit
rtoutli Bethlehem, Northampton county, 1'eiiM.
svlvanla, deceased, have been wanted to llarre t
It. IJndernian, residing In the said liorouKU of

to said estate are reouestd to niaku lunin.nt.
and those Imviuk claims or demands; Hill make
kiiuwu llie same wkmkhii iirmr.

(lAltUKTIl. LINUKItMAN
NOV. 2. ! Administrator.

Risiiei., the Loading
Lehighton.

Cabinet Photographs & Larger
Sizes, Views ol Kesulences

iu town and county at tho very
lowest prices.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters aud
Ranges.,

In Great Variety at

Samuel , G uavei.'s
opular Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a Apecin:

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Ueasonable!

Now is Your Time!

SO-Bu- ilding

Lots For Sale!

Don't uait. hut come at once-
and buy one of these beautifully
located lot. You will be sur-
prised at the viaw they afford
and tho price will be suro to
please you. No trouble to show
you around.. Call on cither

A. V. H.NYJJKK,
or It. J. 1IONUEN,

Bast Weliwport Pa

ELY'S rATA anl-- i

Cream Balm ISCleanses

Allaja I'sln and
IfifUmmailon,

Bult tbt Swm.

Itrttort. Ibe
riNism or Taslr

and Kaiclt nmar
FEVER

A panicle Is applied Into . arii n.Mrtl .rtrt
U ajr,rabl I'ric EiO en( lni,fs -

bv mall, isiistrred, 0U-

ELY BKO".,:)0 warren .1 f.ev io;t

WEISSPORT, PA.

Now that school is open it

wont be out of the way to talk

for n moment about TABLETS

nnd to bring in incidentally a

word in reference to stationery

cf all kinds. Now, in Tablets,

we haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

but we have as nice an assort

ment au can lie found hereabout

and the pr'ires nre very low.

When school opens you will

need a Tablet, then why not

buy it here Low prices, good

partcr, etc, In writing paper

and envelopes we ran sell you

a good article very cheap; why

not buy here 1 we will appreci-

ate jour patronage and treat you

right, Come nnd see us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

TAWFKK, tlie barber, opposite the Opera
Houie, cuts lialr, sliaves and does every- -

tlil op la style Drop In and see biro,
Cloned on Sunday. Toilet Articles for sale.

SrmiKll'3 H1IAV1M1 SALOON, opposite tlie
Office, Is headquarters fur

snarinR.Daircuiiins ana snampoom. iimicu- -

lnr nltntlnn ttHld to CUttlDIT b&niTI nfitl
Children's llalr. 'I ollet articled for wte. Choice
Cigar. (Jam- -

po TO l'KS. UODRRBR, under the Exchange

fttflliionabie haircut, fcer Closed on Hunday's
UOCuer a nur iodic, cures uauuruu. iiowrry
tit stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at Ion
e4ti.rlcei.nnd we are the onlvidace In tonu
where you can buy Bender's Cream lor iheface.

El). CAMPBELL, otrr the Canal Bridge. East
WelsHiHitt, cuts had, shaves and shampoos

1nitl. Ulvente n call. You can also buy
Hay Kum, Hair Tonic, &c.i at the very lowest
prices.

Kreidler

Answers an oft asked Qucs

tion, namely :

Why can Kreidler paint so

cheap and sell new wag'
ons chepaer than others?

Because he Lnys and sells for Cash

Tho good customers don't
need to pay for the bud payer's
job. I am using just as good

material as tho others.

UON'T BE BLUFFED ON THAT

I want" to do business after
this season. Examine my work

then give me a trial, b it I want

my Cash, then my goods are

cheap, nnd only then,

Youth, In good spirits,

H. R. KREIDLER,

East Penn'a'Weissport, - -

Popular Store

NoiiTii FmsT St., Lehiguto.v.

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE
LOW riUCES AS AN INCENTIVE TO

EARLY PALL PURCHASERS.

notr fclioivltiir the laritest aud most
complete aud varied stock of Dry
llooils ever ouereil tor Kale in tuts
vicinity, and at attractively I)v
frice9.

spjslll mam

Novelties lu Dress PabrlcU aud
Comtluatlon Dress l'uttorns are
hero and In almost endless variety,
and will compare mora man infer-
ably with the offerings ot the best
City Houses. While are prices will
show a decided savin or irom Hi
to Ills' per cent.

You can ask for nothing in this
line that we do not have and at
trices as low and perhaps a littlerlit lower than you ran buy else-

where. Special care Is paid to get-
ting and selling the purest and
best things under this head

we mean to make our store
the leading store In this town. We
might quote prices, but yott will be
better satisfied by calling.

3800TS& SHOES
A carefully selected assortment at
a Combination flow Prices.

W"0. blankets
We have some and they will soon
(jeueeded. The price are very
LOW.

Come and see us. Buy here; we de
liver goods lo all parts of town free.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, Lehighton.

hi ! mmm

1

It Won't Cost You One Cent.
'e are nlwaysdoing something to meet tlm i.lMtir nt n,.e

palrons. ITe are now makinc
every subscriber who pays all arrearages and n venr iu udvrnre
for the Carbon Advocate which is ONE DOLLAH we will give
you your choice ol either of dm f i.i . i- - r
WOMANKIND 16 pages, full
ntirl irnnnlsi Pa. rums....eui, t .yomuu or run
iijus, w.ui reading mailer that

THIS IS A RARE OFFER ! !

Wc want to have 2000 AnrnnATP Knlitnll,,.- -. ...s
this offer stands good for all who send $1-0- for n one year's sub-
scription, whether new renders or old, nil nre treuled alike.
u" ((uniro wiui tuui.utt nnn wo win send you the
Advocate and your choice of the exoellent premiums. Remem-
ber only $1.00 Pays for the Advocate nnd either of the above
monthly pcrioticnls.

end UsYourName and $1,00

HARD NUTS

bj

the

am

go

out
Joller

all for
for 53SO. 1 can

make Organ or

urgan irom $V0()

you

A.

Lehigh

nry,

Lehighton,

duced

.Hamilton

bpst

jouuhis
bright and interesting news

AMnltlGAN FARMER,
will every farmer.

TO

Piano is and

dollars Piano. .Don't

unlets
Piano

price agents after and

F. SNYDER,

Bridge, Weissport.

and Painters Supplies

don't merely make these liberal but carry them
to the letter. J?o you want Upright Piano Organ
which other agents sell from $125, to$150 dollars, will sell
you you want $85, on easy payments. A Cornett Up-
right Piano $250 that other agents ask
get almost any
mrju oajr gu mm get, cisewnere, oring me catalogue ma
you and I will guarantee that 1 enn save you from $25 to $75 ol
an anil $HJU to

to

afraid to call see mc. I won't, wniry the life out of you t.l
sell, ncr will put nn instrument
me to do so. I will sell tlie

the

on

in you

you

ijiilcd

and

tur woo, nuw, ro io Aiicntown ana see you can buy one lor
less than $125.

Do you want Standard Sewintr ilachine. that othor
sell at $50. My price is $30. The Davis at $25, $30 and 35.
The TThite and at $30. The American and IFhite

$25. These anfeye openers, but Aaron is in it and to
stay. I want the people to know when they pay over $35
lor ilachine 'it is money thrown away. V

How about TPnthing Machines, I reduced the price to $5, now
nujone can ouy. un ye High

Near the

interest

T O you in need of Wall Paper, Window Shades, Curtain
Poles, Stain and Sash Ko s, Room Mouldintrs. Station- -

Bayer,
nil kinds ot Brushes, Paint

Andrew
First Street,

Lowest Prices.

ladies of the county will
nil

can

Ve

The
nre to out

tlO.OO

$20,00

iitunHonen.
of

J(!

CRACK.

that TX

want
Lawrence

offers,

dollars

Domestic
Cottage

that
Sewing

are

The

Give us Chll.

The prettiest linn Fall and

Winter

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AND

Trimmed Hats
ever put on sale in Carbon coun-

ty can now hp seen at

Millinery Stores,

Lehighton & Weissport
continue to find ua headquart

f7olorings nre excellent, and al

J2,00 and 15.00.

117,00 od 20,00.

K,0
$00,00

St., Alleotown.

ers for the new nnd pretty things in Millinery at the
prices. You need not go to Allentown or Philadelphia, we will
sell you cheaper than you buy in the cities. City milliners
aro always employed here.

French Dress Robes

are offering Lot of French Dress at Gieatlv Re
Styles and

be closed as follows:

hkic

of

At (6.00 who Impnrtxl ta sfll fir $10,00.

" 18,00 "
" "
" "12,50

" "

nri

634

.

made,

a

house,

Oredn

, I
a

I

I

I

I

u

n

a

n

!

" "
" "
" "

"

lowest

a Robes
Prices.

Christmas & New Year Goods.
Are here in greater assortment than ever before.
We started out to eclipse all previous records and
we have succeeded gloriously in our efforts. Come
and see. Don't miss this glorious opportunity to
feast your eyes on all that is beautiful in Ilolidav
Goods. Prices ! well, wo never sold goods at
such prices before. Space won't permit us to
mention all we hove but there are Albums. Jew-elr-

IXandkercheif Cases, Doll's .Silverware, just
watch our advertisment net week and we will

iIip rest away,

B. K. Gulton, Lehighton, Pa.


